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CENTRAL PENNA. NEWS
Duncannon Boy Cited

by General Pershing
Service in France

| MARIETTA WILL ERECT COMMUNITY
HOUSE IN MEMORY OF SOLDIERS

Dunrannon, Pa., Feb. 11. tor

faithful service performed as a

member -of Evacuation Ambulance

Company, -No. 1, while serving at

Chateau Moptanglaust, from June 13

to August 11, of last yen. William B.

Hart, son of Mr. apd Mrs. Bane 8.

Hart, has been cited by Gencr.l

1 crshing. During this period the

unit cared for an exceptionally large

number of patients.
Young Hart, together with his

brother Schoficld, enlisted at Harris-

burg in the summer of 1917. and was

sent to Fort Benjamin Harrison,

Ind., for training. John H. Hart, a

third brother. Is a cadet in the .ill-

ation service station, Xellcy Field,

San Antonio, Texas.

Program For Recital at
Duncannon M. E. Church

Duncannon, Pa.. Feb. I*vr"A _Jnu "

sic recital will bo given in the Dun-

cannon Methodist Episcopal Church
t his evening by the women s quar-

tet of Duncannon. consisting of the

following artists: * ?
First soprano. Mrs. Beale; second

soprano. Mrs. Nikirk: first alto, Mrs.
Jones; second alto. Miss Zufing. ac-
companist. Mrs. B. Sliles Duncan,

reader, Mrs. Martin. ' The program

follows: . ~

"One Sweetly Solemn Thought.
Ambrose, puartet; "I'll Think of

Thee," Edwards, quartet: reading.

Mrs. Martin: duet <a> "All rh'nKS
Arc Beautiful." Glover, (b) Whis-
pering Hope." Hawthorne. Mrs. Ni-

kirk and Mrs. Jones: The Ov. .
Adams, quartet: "Come Where tn?
Lilies Bloom." Thompson, quartet,

duet. (a) "The Fairy Haunted
Spring." Smart: (bi "Alignon, ?
Marzials. Airs. Beale and Miss /.er-

fing; "Indian Song," Lieurant, quar-

tet: reading. Mrs. Irving Martin;

medley. American national airs,

quartet.

. BOY ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

DuuplUn. Pa.. Feb. 14.?Ernest
Thompson, sixteen years old. of near
Dauphin, was accidentally shot in

the right knee with a shotgun by

Roland McKissisk at the latter s

home yesterday morning. Young
Thompson lives with his uncle,

.lames Lebo, and had gone o\ei- to

the McKissick home where he and

Carl McKissick were rehearsing for

an entertainment when Roland
picked up a loaded shotgun which
immediately went off, the shot en-

tering the hoy's kneecap and badlv
shattcring it. He was taken to the

Harrisburg Hospital.

HEAL ESTATE SALES
York Haven, Pa.. Eel). 14. ?Sales

of real estate in this borough and
immediate locality are continuing.
During the past week Charles Up-

degrove, of New Cumberland, pur-

chased the Perigo farm, situated
north of town. The consideration
was private. Possession willbe given

April 1. Mr. Updegrove is a former

York Haven resident.
Charles E. Bare, stenographer at

the York Haven pap<y mill, this
week closed a deal whereby lie ac- ;
quired the one-half of the double

frame dwelling owned by Lloyd ;
Reese r, Front street. The purchase
price was $1,125.

WOMAN STRUCK BY AUTO
Ilitllam, Feb. 14.?Mrs. Emanuel

Boeckel, living north of town, had

a narrow escape from serious in-
jury Wednesday afternoon when she
was run down by an automobile aft-

er alighting from a trolley Oar at

the Acconiac road, at the east end

of the borough. Airs. Boecket es-
caped with contusions and abrasions.
The autoist who run the woman
down continued on his way, it is
said, without an inquiry as to
whether or not she had been in- I
jured.

SOLDIER TO LECTURE
Hullam. Feb. 1 4.?Sergeant Major

Harold D. Moody, a former York 1
newspaperman, will give a lecture j
on Sunday afternoon at Locust '
?Grove Reformed Church. He will
use as his subject, "Over the Top at.:
Chateau-Thierry." Sergeant Alajor '
Moody, who was wounded in ac- I
tion. was discharged from the serv- '
ice only recently.

.I
CELEBRATE ANXIVERSARY
Wrlghtsvillc. -Feb. 14.?Jenfiie

Wade Council No. 68. Sons and
Daughters of Liberty, celebrated its
iwenty-seventh anniversary on Tues-
day night. One hundred members
of the order were in attendance.

ASSESSOR RESIGNS
New Rlooratleld, Pa., Feb. 14.?be-

cause of his removal fram the dis-
trict, W. 8. Xewlin has tendered his
resignation as assessor of Saville
township to the Perry County Com-
missioners, who hav e accepted It.

Mr. and Mrs. Henri/ S. Hiestaand Offer to tiny "The Pines"

and Present It in Honor of Their Son, Lieutenant

lien Hiestand, Killed in Florida Aviation ('.amp

Marietta. Pa., Feb. 14. ?Pursuant
to a call of the general committee
elected to provide a suitable memo-
rial for the Marietta heroes of the

?three wars, a large audience assem-
bled Wednesday night in Acrl's thea-
ter. After the Civil War veterans,
Spanish-American war veterans and
the boys just back from France
took their seats on the stage

amid the cheers from the au-
dience, the Star Spangled Banner was
sung. Henry S. Hiestand, chairman,
called the meeting to order and de-
livered the opening address. Airs.
James Duffy, whose husliarid is over-
seas was called upon and she heart-
ily favored a community house. Dr.
K. Linwood Oornman made quite an
address and was of the same opinion.
He spok'e of the advantages of a
community house, over a monument.
Henry S. Rich, Aliss Maude liable-
man. Airs. H. Burd Cassel. Airs.
Frank Hiestand,-Mrs. AI. E. AleClos-
key, and Mrs. E. E. Paules, all fav-
ored the project.

John K. Miller, the first Marietta
lad to- return from the battle, field,
said the soldiers would pledge their
support to any movement. Lieuten-
ant Frank AlcCloskey, who returned
that evening from France, made a
few remarks. Daniel Heilman, a vet-
eran of the Civil War, made u rousing
address, and stated neither he nor
their comrades would dictate as to
what was to be erected. Adam Wis-

I man. Civil War veteran, spoke of
[ the few who are left In their ranks,
and said he would rather, favor some-
thing that will do all good for years
to'come. He lius a son, a grandson,
and a great-grandson In service.
George F. Stibgen,. postmaster John
01-th, John H. Smith, Chief Bitrgess
George Zink, and H. Burd Cassel, all
favored a community house.

Mr. Cassel then moved that a me-
morial to the soldiers of Marifctta
b e erected. Captain John W. Rife
seconded the motion, and It was
unanimously carried.

Mrs. Henry 8. Hiestand gave an in-
teresting address and at conclusion
she astonished ? the audience by say-
ing that "Mr. and Airs." Henry S.
Hiestand would purchase- 'The l'ines,'
one of the best homes in town, put

it in good condition, end that their
son, -Gerald, who is in the Navy,
would equip it and furnish it, and
that it would be given as a memorial
to their so_n, Lieutenant Ben Hies-
tand, of "the aviation department,
who was killed in the s' rvic-e in
Florida."

John P. Schoelc then arose, and said
that we arrange immediately for a
public meeting next Thursday eve-
ning to.raise the money. Onward

Christian soldiers was sung, and then
Henry 8. Rich arosei a-nd stated that
an additional $lO,OOO lie raised to
erect a gymnasium and swimming-
pool.

Soldier Who Lost Leg
in Battle Returns Home

Greenoastle, Pa., Feb. 14.? The
first wounded soldier of this com-
munity lias arrived home and is dis-'
playing the grit of which heroes are
made. Private Harry Fauble was
brought over in a transport which
recently landed in New Yffrk and
this week he returned to his home,
lie lost a leg in Flanders in .Octo-
ber. when lie was hit by a piece of
shell. Contrary to reports which
have been in circulation here und
which told of liim lying wounded
and neglected on the battlefield for
hours, he says that he was given
attention within five minutes after
lie' was wounded. The wound be-
came infected, however, and ampu-
tation wasM'ound necessary. Private
Fauble speaks enthusiastically of
the devoted care and unremitting at-
tention which he received from the
time he was wounded until he was
discharged front' the hospital and
sent home.

PARTI OA RlHl'lintV
Liverpool, Feb. 14.?Mr. and Mrs.

H. A. Long entertained Wednesday

night at their home on Front .street,
in honor of their son Lloyd's seven-

teenth ?birthday. The guests includ-
ed: Helen Hamilton, Father Lower,
Kdna Knislßy, Julia Albright, Paul-
ine Shuler, Sarah Kiser, Anna (Irubh,
Susan Ritter, Cecilia' Earner, Blanche
Snyder, Bessie Murray, Kathlyu Kep-
ner. Marlin Grubb, Chester Deekard,
Harry Deekard, Alvln Williamson,

Maurice Deekard, Ralph Brown and
the Rev. Clyde W, Shaeffer.

AWARDED ITALY'S AVAR CROSS
Mercersburg, Pa., Feb. 14.?Muri'y

Schroeder, son of Mrs. Nellie Schroe-
der, has' been awarded the Italian
War. Cross by the Italian Govern-
ment. Mr. Schroeder is a graduate
of the Mercersburg Academy and was
a student at State College when the
United States declared war on Ger-
many. Mr. S<?hroeder received his
military training at Camp Crane, at
Allentown.

T4VO LIVERPOOL \A"i:UDI\(JS

Liverpool, Feb. It.?Maynard Noll
and Charlotte Willi, both of Perry
Valley, were married at the Lutheran
parsonage last Saturday, by th e Rev.
Clyde W. Shaeffer. The same day
John Walter Kline, of Liverpool and
Miss Edna Bingham, of Meisersville,
wepe married pt the Lutheran par-
sonage by the Rev. Mr. Shaeffer.

WOMAN SEVERELY II HIT
Liverpool. Pa., Feb. 14. ?Mrs. A. L.

Sterrick, who is .spending' some time
with her children at Harrisburg, fell
down a flight of stairs at her son's
.home, and sustained severe injuries.

LECH RE TO HOYS
Deputy Attorney General Collins,

of Harrisburg, lectured yesterday
morning to the bpys of the Mercers-
burg Academy on "Why Young Men
Should Study Law;" Mr. Collins talk
was very interesting to the boys and
faculty.

\ Conserving and
[iving y^ell

are both made possible
and easu by the use of
GrapetNuts Food as
a daily ration.

This s a wonderFul
combination oF our
finest drains, rich in
phosphates and calorie
values, and most delicious..
It is abundantly sweet
with its own sudar.
Ready to eat. Mo waste.
"Theres & fie&son for

Grape' Nuts

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller
Entertains in Guest's Honor
Mount Wolf, Pa.. Feb. 14.?Mr.

and Mrs. George E. F. Miller en-
tertained a party of friends several
nights ago in honor of their guest,
Miss Laura Stevens. Those present
were! Mr. and Mrs. ? Milton King,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Kaulfman, Mr.
und Mrs. John Diehi, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Wilt, Mr. a)id Mrs. John King,
Mr. and Mrs. Charies Bixler, Mr. and
Mrs. JohndWerning, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Kann. MJ-S. Claude (linger-
ie h. Sirs. Ella D.rilck, Mrs. Anna
Wagoner. Ruth .Werning, Treva
Stiller, Marie Dlehl,' Rosa'Werning,
El da' Kin" Nettie Wilt, Laura
Stevens, ? Dora . Wilt. Martha Wilt,
Arlcne Milier, Elcne Augenbaugh,
Annie Knaub, Annie Frey, Laura
Bixler," ' Beatrice Kauffman, Cora
Hoover. QuintQrr Miller, Rodger
Will-. Herman Kann, Raymond .Mil-
ler. Paul Wilt. Ralph Werning.
E : mer Bixler, Earl King. Christian
Rhodes, Ezra .Miller, Luther Wilt
und Harry Bixle-r.

BOY SCOUT ANNIVERSARY
I.cwistown. Pa., Feb. 14. The

T.ewistown Boy Scouts held an en-
tertainment last night at the mar-
ket house. The large hall was dec-
orated in gap dress and the boys
worked hard to make it present a
fine appearance. A mammoth stage
was erected, a minstrel show was
given with many special -features.
It was the tenth anniversary of the
troop.

TENTH TRIP TO FRANCE
Sun bury, Pa., Feb. 14.?Lieuten-

ant Ralph Kemball, United StatesNavy, whose homo is in Sunbury,
writes friends here that he is now
on his tenth trip to France on the
United States transport Prince Ma-
toika. ,

GASSED SOLDIER HOME
Sunbury, Pa., Feb. 14.?Private

Frederick L: Hoffa, Company B,
103 d Engineers, who was gassed on
September 2, has returned to his
home here.

RETTILS FROM FRANCE
Marietta, Pa.. Feb. 14.?Lieuten-

ant Frank MeCloskey. son of Mrs.M. E. MeCloskey, of' Marietta, ar-
rived home from overseas after be-
ing away for fourtoep months, serv-
ing in the . Field Artillery.

Suburban Notes
Liverpool.?Mrs. Charles H. Snyder

is visiting at' Harrisburg;.
Miss Kathryn Stailey, 'of Harris r

burg,' was a recent visitor with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Stailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Blaskey are
visiting relatives at Danville.

Miss Ida- Hartman and Miss Elsie
.Baker, of, Blaib, spent several days
with the Rev, G. H. Knox and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hebel and son
Donald, of Harrisburg, were visitors
at Frank Brown's home.

Miss Marie Bain and Mrs. Anna
Schiipp, of Millersburg, were visitors

at N. W. Bain's.
Mrs. A. L. Kitner.of Steelt'on, and

Miss Bert Liteh, of Philadelphia,
spent Thursday here with J. B. Knis-
ley and family.

Mrs. Rose Lefler. and daughter Miss
Mary Lefler, of Millersburg, visited
H. A. Shuler and family.

Lion I.utz, of Harrisburg, visited
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Lutz. . On his return lie- was ac-
companfsd by his wife and daughter
Who spent the winter in town.

Albert Miller, of Millersbdrg is vis-
iting relations here.

William Albright, of Harrisburg,
spent several -days with his-sister
Mrs.' P. K. Brink. \u25a0

Miss Annie Gelnett is spending the
week at Sunbury.

?Miss Mary Morris is spending the
week at Harrisburg.

Mrs. B. F. Blattenberger is visit-
ing friends at Sunbury.

The Rev. G. W. Rotherniel, of
Eliza"bethville, former pastor of the
United Brethren Church here, spent
the week hpre.

Luther ' Eilentneyer and H. O.
Mitchell were recent visitors at Har-
risburg.

Mrs. Clara Lutz is visiting her son
W. L. Lutz and family at Sunbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Leehie, of
Harrisburg, we're recent visitors here
with Mrs. Lily Stajley.

Robert Moyer, of Williamsport
was 'a recent Visitor here with his
mother, Mrs. Sarah," Moyer.

F. P. Dllley, J:. Harry Deekard, and
Frank Potter .made a trip to Phila-
delphia this wgek. ,

Mercersburg, -Pa.- MisS Carrie
Shoemaker, of Upton, was a business
visitor to MerCfrsburg.

The' Rev. A. J. Muir, a member of
the faculty of Mercersburg Academy,
Is at Chambers burg, soliciting sub-
scriptions for. the proposed adminis-
tration building. ,

Walter B. Krebs was called to bis
home at Winchester, Va., on account
of the illness of his brother, Frank
H. Krebs.

Robert Shaffer, of Altoona, is visit-
ing his old friends In Mercersburg.

HA.RRISBURG TELEGRAPII

| county men have been drawn to serve
j at the March session of United States

I District Court at Scranton on March

I 10. B. F. Blattenberger, 1.1 verpool;
I K. T. Charles, of Rose Glen, and W.

j Scott Fritz, of Saville township, are
! tho Perry countiuns. The others are
John K. Allen, Thompsontown; NV. A. |
I.others, Peru I.ack, and tf. b. Cocala- I

1 mus.

and. Edward Strickler, also success-!
ful farmers, have disposed of their 1
herds of thirty and twenty-four
heads respectively. The purchasers |
wore Lancaster .dealers.

DRAWS AS 1. S. JI RORS
Sfw MooniHclil. J'a., Feb. 14?Three'

Ferry county and .three Juniata'

\u25a0 York County Farmers
Selling Fat Cattle

llalluni. Feb. ] 4. ?Farmers en-
Raged in the cattle fattening indus-try during the winter months, are
now disposing of their stock. Dqr-
ing the past week a number of sales
were made at a snug profit. John

tJable. former postmaster of Hal-
lam; disposed of his herd of forty
cattle to a York dealer. Feeding
tieni for a period of 130 days, the
herd gained upward of 10,000
pounds ill weight, .or an average
ga*n of about 240 pounds to the
head. Sir. Gable's t-attt'e averaged
1,200 pounds each and was one of
the nicest herds ever to be deliv-
ered by a local farmer. Albert Fmig

RKPOIITFD KILLED;
WHITES HOMH

Suiibury. Pa., Feb. 14. ?Word re-
ceived early this year that Leroy
Sherman hail lost a leg and Ray-
mond Shott was killed in the war
were refuted to-day when both wrote
home that they are alive und well.

IThey are graduates of the Central
Pennsylvania Odd Fellows Orphan-

' age. near here.

I
More Big Values in the Round-Up Sale Saturday |
350 Prs. ofWomen's $1.48 r:.; 360 Prs. ofWomen's AO I ISilk Hose 1 Kid Gloves 98c |

Hcrcs a special purchase of j?ISaEIB B B jgvfr9 Orb Here's one of the most unusual |JS|
350 pairs of women's pure thread S W t v|B| flu U''ffj glove offers wo have had for a g!j
Silk Hose. This is a quality that uMBST ABL - // long time. .There are just 365
sells regularly at a very much pairs of ladies' washable kid |jgg
td get this lot at a price which Bjflkm /&>& Jfm lEfi Ml feet goods. Sizes lo 7'/fc. in ||IJ
allows us to sell them at $1.48 a WVJfa V w W pearl and tan. If you can wear 5Si
pair. The colors are black, tan, BLBB \u25a0\u25a0 IMBIIBPBB . TmLiiljß__ one of these sizes it will be fl I
gray, pearl and white. All sizes. W'-'iS UIJ IflII II fl H greatly to your advantage to buy j^M

Kaufman's First Floor. MBJLVIM |fikMP one or more pairs. 2S
Kaufman s 1' irst 1' loor.

f\£ tUr^ in ®ur Final Clearance 1
Of AllWinter Coats For Women, Misses and Juniors i

We Savings Are Very Large in this Big Sale 1
u * |

!SS
\

-
n.in

Rood next winter as lliey arc nonv. v.'
kJ| ' None Reserved. Alterations will be charged for at cost. Mil

I $lO.OO Coats Mm $12.50 Coats
(J |gP $15.00 Coats Itara $22.50 to | '

jjj For Women For Junior, For Junior, $27.50 Coats

1 fps V Wwkb md jWK "SSi-d <r ' S
S (Af4lr> \u25a0 wine. AllL}i\- / ?Lt'jy mu. S
IQpd AA - -nv \ \

I'm \ \ Sale Price (~er~" 4)1 |1 M
p] pir.uu frfjw Saiepr,cc VSnlm \A a-- y p saiePrke

IPk| coats of velour, / I ?/ 1
I I I ir 'l'll These are m]!

I kersey and/ I I f,l These coats [ 1'; If These excel- 1 | | among our best i
0 khaki cloth. ;/ /I I are in velour, \\\ Ij y lent coats are in || | models in (U

H They are un- f /Ifl , and kersey and V \
_

J velour, pom- 1 I \\\ j I ve °Vr
', . erSe y B

que st are splendid jf/ pon, kersey and I\\ \ j F° v p r S
the lowest JM models well fUmeltons are |
priced c oats M made and good ' M fine models for M ues ?everyone M
you will find. \ - colors.

===S
all purposes. ,-w*

Qf tHem. *mj
$29.50 to $35.00 Broadcloth Coats, in sizes 16 to 46, Clearance Sale Price jfcjQQS

S ®
These fine coats are suitable for dress 'and general wear. The colors are black, dark brown, taupe, gray and reindeer. There is a limitedquantity of them, therefore, we urge you to make your selections at once. These coats are lined throughout and interlined. iff

\u25a0 \u25a0 ??l\ AI FMAX'S?Second .Floor. \u25a0 J

Round-up of AllMen's Suits and Overcoats Iff Sj
SIX GREAT BIG LOTS TO CHOOSE FROM /3t W>\ §

SATURDAY WILL BE A RECORD BREAKER v TT | \ |
The sooner you come to realize that you are saving money at Kauffinnn's on your stilt and overcoat, the greater / I I li \ Im\ Ay Ik \ % ?S

will IK1 your savings ip the future. Here in our roundup of all Suits and Overcoats arc the best models of tlie season. V\ | B\\ \/ \\ {Ct O B \ 1
At regular prices tlicy arc unquestionably values which cannot Ik- surpassed anywhere. Our underselling policy is llie j VA \ /IwA \L \ I IJR \| |a|
reason for our regular low prices. Now that we have come to the roundup of all Suits and Overcoats, our sale / i /mv\\ I 'III 1 jyl
prices are the lowest in this city. You cannot afford to pass by an opoprtiinity like this, which gives you the choice / \ MW\ 'C?fHo= =:'-F mV l I |
of several hundred high-grade, well-tailored, stylish Suits and Overcoats at these remarkably low prices. I tn/l/ I *v

$14.95 to $16.50 Suits for ... $11.75 $14.95 Overcoats for $10.75
Ul?V&

$lB.OO to $22.50 Suits for .... $13.75 $18.50 to $22.50 Overcoats .. $13.75 T ll j m

hj $24.50 to $29.50 Suits for .. . $18.75 $24.50 to $29.50 Overcoats . . $18.75 I Ifll / Jlj W
0 ONE LOT OF MEN'S TROUSERS ONE LOT OF MEN'S TROUSERS f 1 M //\ ®

that sold up to $2.95, Round'-Up 7C t 'lat so ' "I' to Round-Up tf? O7 C f I I I /vf ' niljgj Sale Price at JL ?/ O Sale Price at .. m? / O if I I j /yl ifM

| Boys' Suits &Overcoats in Round-up Sale Saturday ffb I
IIJ For years we have been.doing llie largest Imi.vs' clothing business in this city. Tills big business lias been hulit on 1 1 1
S. values. Our underselling prices bring boys' clothing to you nt the lowest prices in this city. These roundup rcduc- I 1 | IMnil tions give you even greater values. £(&\u25a0> % ] 1 1 , fl!H Boys' St.it?"> and $5.05 Norfolk Suits. | Boys' 50.05 and $1t1.95 Norfolk Suits, . Boys' l.ong Overcoats, sold at $8.96 ] \u25a0Z&SXPtZ&k 1-t7to 17 years. Roundup dQ QC Sto 18 years. Roundup 7 QC | $9.95, $10.95; 12 to IS ®7 Cfi j iJTj price 90fD | p rjC 0 ... i wJ/D years. Roundup Price ...®'5U j "jy |nl
0 Boys' 56.95, $7.05 and $8.05 Norfolk , Boys' $11.05, $12.95 and $11.05 Nor- Boys' l.ong Overcoats, sold at $11.95, t*T \

Suits, 7to 18 years. dC QC folk Suits, Sto 18 years. CJQ QC $13.95 and $15.95; 12 to dQ CA 4 & \u25a0J# Itl?<si Roundup Price ........ '"i Roundup Price I 18 years. Roundup Pricell fay lIU
K1 Kaufman's First Floor fe:

ic Round-Up of Useful Items Sn the cßaixiaifi*&mcmp/U ||
II Towels Sheets Blankets Dry Goods I
|IU 1 Wash Cloths ?"Plain 'white, good ? ... , ; *

/ I 1111 l=S I quality, C_ 72x00 Muslin Sheets ?With seamed Cotton I leecc _Blankets? Gray, good Curtain Scrim?36 inches wide; ecru |2?
(fl \ each

"

i center; 3-inch hem. QQ _

quality; size i-.\Bo inches. AO and white. Special, IQr | |N|I
111 llurii Tovvcls?Red border, good size Special Sale price, pair 90.H0 y&rd IVC , ||J
k!) and heavy quality. ' Speciul 1 Qr* Cray Wool Finish Blankets?Good Remnants of Fine I'laid and stripe and IvSly I each ? 81x00 Muslin Sheets ?Good doulile- weiglit and quality; 66x80 inches. plain Ginghams, all good lengths!
Kg 1 Snow White Turkish Bath Towels? bed size.' Cj 1 1Q Sale price, QC Special, ng _ lUSjSI | Hemmed ready for use. Spe- OC. Special* pair -

wJ*S?O yard OC
IL| pial, each While Wool Finish Blankets?Size ... ' I lIU
§S | Fancy Pink Bonier Turkish Ikith 81x90 Muslin Sheets ?Good, heavy 64xT0 inchcag pink and blue bor- lt.xtra Good White Shaker Flannel, -3 |
fill I Towels ?1-arge* size, hemmed reudy quality; 3-inch hem. CQ ders. Sale iwite, Fo OC inches wide. Special, OQp I Kill|L| | for use. Special, OQ. Special, pair 90VD yard fU
ifj B each Fancy Plaid W'ckil Finish Blankets? Figured F'laiuielcttcs ior kimonos; igN

J M Good Big Bnth 'Towels?Fancy blue Unbleached Muslin Sheets. 81x90 Good assortment of plaids and col- pink, blue and tan, figured designs; ||
IS % and white patterns; line AO _ inches'; extru heavy jfkl.AQ ors * sizo B6xB ° Inches. djyf qjj extra good quality. Special. 00. 1 liS

quality, each **OC quality Sale pylcc, pair ; yard 2SS/C

fill i Tu- ,BP X Tff "HTWHBI JM MM 1 i fill
V$ wide; good patterns, CQ- Round Cylinder Gas {11, ? iVuit'oc Kb Awolu sssr $2.95, If||l Bleached Muslin, 36 inches MBBL Qfi C, | jUfIA Copiser I.lned Gas Heat- ftf!1 i 3|"C.'": 22c VI g. $3.69 1 . i
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